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TelTotal 100460
I Average May 19063720Av-erage May 1904 2918

Increase 802meoldIi rayE Paxton general man ¬

r ager of The Sun who affirms that
r q the above statement of the circula¬

sfe lion of The Sun for the month ohielIay 1905 Is true to the best of hi
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lot 1908
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CLEANER CITIES

d IpeopleI1add bettor cities Denver Is blossom
L log out and the mayor Is helping

He recently Appointed a cleanup
day and the result was marvelous

= Ills proclamation contained the fol ¬

1 lowing suggestions which will fitr IIany city that than civic pride and en ¬

TO t terprise
If your store front residence o-

rt fence Is dull or dingy order It paint-
ed

¬

Itul If your awning Is old torn or fadItcd get a now onegatedts Destroy the young weeds that are
Lq starting on your property and on
n11our neighboring property

n1 If yotlr advertising sign Is old oriofadedr
take It down or paInt It

till Resolve never to throw paper In

the streets
Take all dandelions out of your

a lawn they spoil Its beaut

1111IlJurn aU the rubblsli possible al
our low no one to throw It on streets al
Ipl toys or vacant lots e

fC Promise not to spit on the skin ¬

walkOrganize
a block Improvement so¬

orclet and allow no weeds to grow on

ansidewalk area or vacant property Invltyour blocklAllk your milkmanrreryma
a a and expressman to nfivo their wagons

painted
Irrespective of thu size of your

house make your lawn tlieJlneHL
t6 the front of your store

IIrtIIJllumln section
livery effort put forth or dollar1o1spentt to Improve our cltyH appear

t ance will bo returned twofold

t Excellent suggestions for the city
PaducahllllorI

0

iiIhlt Uarglaea Callahana and oth ¬atare got some hat roasts throughoutelltht state but they are still supreme
In their own little oligarchy of
Ilreathltt and seem to do aa theyterplease As long au they rlln the coun ¬IJItt1 and courts and hold the odlcev

atthero does not appear to be much

VIi prospect of wiping out lawlessness In
HreiUliltt They seem to be u law un¬ultll themselves

at
Washington It seems Is to l e the

scene of the peace conferencean

d other triumph of American diploma-
cy It III very probable that Ru lllia
did not take to the Idea an the eynu
pathy of the United states tars to
clearly been with Japan but thereupI1

a

rent shin cannot combat or resist tier
troubles nro many dad tho hard
knocks tho Rear has received will
doubtless rankle In his bosom for
many n lofig year When tho tsar
tins recouped his shuttered fortunes
and built up another navy It In Kite
to predict tho doughty little Island
empire will be given snottier try and
It may be one of the greatest wins
the world has oval known

odlo ¬

teak time securing recognition It le-

g rumored that not a nation of IKitkJngo ¬

The report IIn that Prince
Iarl third son of King Oscar may
bo made king but this would bo
practically surrendering to the self-
same

¬

power and Influences from
which the nation Itt now seeking to
escape

0

The city Is going to pay 600 for
falling to have a piece of gas pipe rot
moved from the sidewalk where It
had been a source of complaint for
several years In the meantime thoro
are other gas pipes sticking up In
many parts of the city offering tin
limited opportunities to others to
earn 1600 ort the taxpayers

o

Tho contract for other street re ¬

construction should be let as soon as
possible and to a capable responsi ¬

ble contractor Then the city should
see that the work la pushed to com ¬

pletion There la entirely too much
dragging nlongln city affairs hero

o

0Tho fishing camps In various
parts of tho country have begun to
contribute their annual quota to the

3flat of homicides The average fishing
camp Is a pretty good place for de ¬

cent people to stay away from
o

So the board of works Is going to
resurrect Lang Park from tho dim
dusty oblivion In which It has tran-
quilly

¬

rested over since the Yolser
administration began I Truth Isln ¬

deed stranger than fiction
omake ¬

days finally dnnounce that they
were only In fun

o

The far eastern war seems to be
drawing to a close rath slowly
Possibly too slowly to suit the Rus
clans

o

Cart of Thanks
in this the time of our greatest

sorrow we desire to thank from the
depths of our hearts every Individual
who In the slightest way by word or
deed did anything for the comfort
of our dear Deulah In her Illness
And we have a full appreciation of
all the words of condolence and the
many acts of kindness showered up ¬

on us in our bereavement
We thank every one for the many

beautiful flowers and especially
would we thank Paducah Command
ery Knights Templar and the Mc
Cracken County Medical society for
beautiful floral designs May an All
wise God In His Inflltq wisdom and
mercy deal gently with you all

DR SORY
DR REDDICK AND FAMILY

Illrthilay Dinner
Eld J M Hughes was OS years

of age last Sunday and a number of
relatives wore at his home and par¬

took of an elegant dinner In com ¬

memoration of the event Those who
wore present were F E Webb and
family Mrs Jennie Duke and son
of Water Valley Mr Lola Hardln
son of Paducah James Hardlnson of
Folsomdalo Mrs Morrison Jake
Sherrill and Eld Logan and family

Mayfield Messenger

Turned Km Itoth Loose
James Price 1730 Broad street

had two cows taken up yesterday fqr
running at largo and paid thorn out
but warrants wore Issued against him
In police court and thecasoa set for
next Monday when UYother cow
cases como up

All Kinds of
Bath Room

Supplies

Dig sponges that hold a quart of
water large rake of hind milled
soap which will not melt up with it

couple of baths bath mitts brushes
sea salt refreshing perfumed ammot t

nU and toilet w tcr coiling talcum
pqwder and everjtblng else thatt
will tusks your bath more luxurious
and eojoyibU

iiH OEHLSCHUEOERIKUdllST

Ixtti End Bttoactway
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THE COW QUESTION

AROUSES INTEREST

The Cases In Police Court Sot

for Next Mondny

a

OnllManc Will likely Ino Tenlwl In

the tsmMNCInlnr 1ollco Court
line No Jurisdiction

ORDINANCE MAYI I IK DKKKCTIVK

Attorneys on both sides are busy
i preparing ttheir respective cases for
the contest over tfio validity of the
cow ordinance which will begin In
police court Monday

It IIs understood that tho aaln
point of tho attorneys for cow own ¬

ers will bo that the police court hat
no jurisdiction In cases wherein ani ¬

mals Eye ordered sold That the solo
authority of police court Is In ap ¬

plying the law In criminal cases and
that ordering cows sold is be orrt
Its province and conies within the
jurisdiction only of civil courts

It will bo the first time this ques ¬

tion has been raised hero hi cases of
this description In fact rtttorneya
claim It has never been raised at all
fo far an they know Hogs have LeNa
Impounded and sold In Paducih
without protest for many years and
the same principle of la wit good In
hog cases would be good In cow

casesIt
Would not bo verv r nrlslnf

however If the cow oraiiiimce line
lobe changed to sonic exoiit It
does not appear to prescribe army pen ¬

ally for a violation of the ordinance
All the reference there Is In tho or¬

dinance to a penalty for violation by
turning cows out Is where it iays
that the owners shall be summoned
before the police court to show
cause why he shall not be fined 6

for violation of the ordinance orI
words to that effect The culprits
cause It Is claimed by some at ¬

torneys might be that there Is noth ¬

ing that says he shall be fined 5
The ordinance does not say that rt

I person shall be fined but simply
that he shall show cause why he
shall not be fined

Other attorneys however clalriT
that this show cause why ho shall
not be fined 5 Is sufficient and
makes the penalty-

It seems certain however that
there Is going to be a lively fight In
the courts before the question Is set ¬

tied here as It has been settled else
whereby establishing the right of
a city to keep cows off the streets

Some of the pollce commissioners
and policemen are ready to rebel
right now over tho cow business but
It will likely do no good

The council has no right to direct
the police resentfully declared a
member of the police board this
morningMembers

of tho board of works
and others In favor of keeping up
the cows however say that the
council Is not trying to direct the po
lice

The ordinance requires these of
fleers to take up n cow said one
man today It Is not the council do
Ing It It ty the ordinance Itself

If every person who sees a cow
running at large will simply find a
police officer and show It to him ho
will have to take It If ho does not
charges can be preferred and off goes
his head If the commissioners re ¬

ruse to discharge officers who wlll
not do their sworn duty we can mike
It so hot for tho mayor that ho will
have to discharge the police commis ¬

donors and got commissioners who
will Wo are going to have cows
kept ort time streets and It might us
well bo realized now as later Ill
wager one thing tlmt la If this police

Officer dp not take lipi cows whtn
cows are pointed out to thorn well
have u now crop of policemen It
may bo a ImriUhlp for some people
to have to keep up their cows and
feed titan Instead of turning them
loose und making UH do It but it will
not be any tinnier than for us to
give up our shrubbery and Unworn
to those same cow owners OK feed for
their stuck

Vo 1111 onVrliiK limit bar
KiihiH In our Millinery depoM
Inert thU week

HUM IlllMIIH d CO

YOU DONT HAVE TO WAIT
gvelydoeamakee you lest better LaxNol
sips jour whole Inildti right Sold on the

moaeyback piesl veryrbero Price seems
I

Subscribe for Tba Ran

START SAVING TODAY

By makinga deposit with the
PADUCAH BANiUHG CO

n
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BOARD OF HEALTH

VANTtf AIRTHH1T OAIV4 ON
VAUIT8 AND IHlV 1tILL41-

11tlhousts III ilio lltiftliHnfl Inti of
till City Must Ho Abut

Ishcd-

I

f

Dr J W Ponille > president of Iho
board of health stated this morning
that persons falling to put ntrtlRht
caps on dry wells whero sanitary
matter Is drained will bo Immedi ¬

ately prosecuted by tho board
President Pendlcy stated that sev ¬

oral weeks ago the board held a
meeting and ordered thorn all closed
but ho Understands some are pot
The health of time city In greatly en ¬

dangered by this and It Inl essential
that they be kept air tight

President Pondloy also stated that
a number of outhouses In the roar of
downtown business houses will have
to be removed and connections with
sanitary lowers made or warrants
will be Ilsued against tho merchants
and property owners for nuisance

MAY1 HKCOVKIl

tat lUllevtMl Iiiils llodciihcliiifr
Katally llutiiwl

Mr Loul Dodenhclmer tho tailor
who was badlyI burned yesterday
morning when his tailoring shop on
tho second floor over the Citizens
Savings bank was gutted by fire Is
resting as well as could be expected

The severest burns seem to be
about the hands Inflicted while try
Ing to put out the fire on his cloth-
ing

¬

Ills eyes were burned about tho
lashes but the burns will not affect
the sight The doctors do not think
that he Is fatally burned and say he
did not inhale any of the flames Ills
suffering Is very Intense but the
physicians think ho will recover

but Is a gOOd pltchef ana ienvyni

lher

Vltter didnt scorn fast enough jli

left field lend Hughes was change

ii to left In tho fourth Inning lie ill

not get a chance In the outgardai
and whop at the bat Platt had liji

K1 swinging al everything He could
I

1 tpuch the veteran 1

j

21

hJtramthehJ

I0fifthIthe Cairo team and Hedges of t

1Indians were selected for iimpli

and finished out theI gameIIt

o
Taylor Is a favorite with all ho-

leI He Is known all over the league j

r t neh11andI

At Henderson Vrlday Otho MjjI

len was hurt by Pitcher nme
IjJ the Princeton team Mullen was ri

nlng for a base and Carnes was t-

qwho caught the ball and was

l1lAoWItONn
I

legal Taken to WlrklliTu Wan Not
the One Wanted

givingtimeAllegro name of Louis
Leigh was arrested at Mayitcld yes ¬

torday for stealing clothing at Fulton
lie answered tho description of tho
negro who shot Timekeeper Walter
a Taylor of the Oliver Construction
Co near Wlckllffe and was taken to
Wlckllffo The otllcor arrived with
him last night but he proved to bn
the wrong man and was released

Mr Taylor who was taken to Nash
vlllo Is reported much hotter and
will doubtless recover

THROW OONNKOTION AND
IIKHT TIME

Is now made to Washington Haiti
moro Philadelphia Now York oast
era cities Richmond Norfolk VJr
slnla and North Carolina points bj
Illinois Central train No 102 con-

necting In Louisville with Chesa ¬

peake anti Ohio Ry leaving Louis
ville at 000 p in A strictly modern
train solid vostlbulod electric light
steam heat dining cars Pullman
sleepers Bee that your tickets road
over the Picturesque Chesapeake and
Ohlp Ry

IJrevUy Is said to ha the soul of
wit hut the roan who Is short doesnt
feel funny

W
IIiMNOIH CKNTUAIj IUIMIOAIJ

EXCURSION HULIKTIN

Beginning Friday June 10th
Avery Friday and Saturday thereof
ter until further advised the Illinois
Central Railroad company will tell
round trip tickets to East View stud
Pig Cllfty Ky Rt the ratq of one
tutu for 0o round trip tickets to be

lni 4 Ui tke Monday following

F il
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Vm Are Showing At 1

J tractive ThlnRsln LeudIes f
I +

I

White Shoes i

I

FASHION has decreed the white
as THE shoe for summer

againwhite shoes and white frock
You cant find anything cooler

0 y

Come let us show you our hand ¬

some lines ofWhitc Shoesiti
I iYn I

r

I
I

LENDLER 4 LYDON
I

TO

TaxPayers
t

Are hereby respectfully notified that
city taxes are now due Time and
possible penalty may be saved byf< J 1

paying before the last of June
Kindly come as soon as pos ¬

sible and avoid rush of the last days

John J Doriantt

CITY HALL TREASURERtt

v
Business men and all others who with to carry

their bank account where they will receive all rea¬

sonable accommodation prompt attention and cour ¬

teous treatment are In vlted to open an account
wits th-

eAmericanGerman National Bank
Established 1872

Capital Surplus 335000 Deposits IC76000-
Qeo C Thompson Pres Ed L Atkins Cashier

BOARD OF DIRECTORS iTj Atkins VicePresident Geo Rock Wholesale Doots and ShotS W
V Bradihaw exCommonwealth Attorney J A Bauer Wholesale Pot
tery r F Kolb of DuIIoln Kolb it Co Wholesale Drugs H A Petter
President II A Petter Supply Co C P RIeke of C II Rieke Sons
Wholesale Dry Goods Muicoe Burnett Superintendent and Treasurer oj

Paducab Water Co Geo C Thompson President
Interest paid on Time Deposits This Bank conduct aU

branches of a modern Banking Business
I

W P PAXTON Pica R RUDY Cashier P PORVKAB Ast C iher

Citizens Savings Banktj

Third and Broadway I
I

I CAPITAL AND SURPLUS IHOIM
I

DIRRCTOR8
tueA Rudy P M Fisher Gee C Wallace

Oeo O lied H P ClUon W Ir P ilon y> y
P Kamlelter H Parlay It rludy W H CofluKtbn

I

Invites the accounts of all persons In nerd of hangtt
facilities y

Open Saturday Nights

Interest raid on Time Deposits 11

=
date of sale for return

Niagara Falls N Y Juno 17 18
nod 10 round UUi 13830 good ro
turning until Juno 311 account Mys ¬

tIe Shiilno Return limit ran bo ex-

tended until Juno H by depositing
ticket rind upon payment of 91I ad
dltlonal

Mammoth Cave Ky Juijo I19 and
30 round trip 1 10 48 vln Norton
villa and Howling Qreon good rot
turning until Juno 81 account Ken
lucky KilucatlonulJ association

Ruisellvllle Ky Juno 18 and 10
round trip BBO good returning un
tut1 Juno 36 account Oeneral Assocla
ton of Kentucky Ilaptlsta

Iaclllo Coukt 1olnU
Portland Ore dally ulay U3 to

September 30 tound trip 67 SO

returning via San Francisco or Loa
Auwels 97 GO 111i1ql aiueyslay

I

t

Tfromand lurk oxpoHllioii and various
meetings 1

Toronto Ounndii Juno 9llt to 23rd
Inclusive round trip f 33QC goodrettturning until Juno 30th with limn

Irlvllogo of uxtenslon until Aug 35thpaylaent
Intornnllonal Sunday flchool Aimx
elation

t
Bt lxuls MO Round trip IBOQ

spuclol excursion train leaving Padihecalm Saturday Juuu aUhpt 7lOO u

llnclullIlI1Hundaytrainleaving
II in Sunday June 36th
J T DONOVAN Agent Paaucth

Ky
a Uqlotltt

Y


